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duringthe life of the said John Salesbury,
granted
who
the manor to Nicholas to the use of him the said John
Salesbury,the latter havingno other estate therein than bythe feoffment
of him,the said John Purcell,who, now that bythe forfeiture of John
it has been seized into the king's hands,begs that the rent may
Salesbury
Nicholas de Salesbury,
clerk,

be paid to him.

Dec. 8.
Westminster.

Lee, Richard de Button and Thomas
knights,Edmund de Brokcsburn,Robert Bekerton,the
Maundevyle,
Clement Spice, Simon Fordham and Thomas
king's serjeant-at-arms,
houses of Thomas Hardyng,of Manytre,co.
what
to enquire
Fraunceys,
Essex,were wasted and pulled down in the time of the insurrection,for
of the said
what
goods and chattels
what
sum theycan be repaired, and
how and
Commissionto Walter

Thomas

were

whether

he recovered

seized

atte

away at the time, bywhom
any money therefor,and of whom.

and

carried

and

MEMBRANE13r/.

Dec. 12.
Westminster.

Commission to John de Felton,sheriff of Northumberland,
Walter
Heron,liobert Lyle,John Maners,HenryHeton and Sampson Hardyn
to be extended
the following
to cause
lands, etc. which by divers
inquisitions taken before Amandus Mounceux,late escheator
in
it was found that Alan de Heton,knight,tenant in
Northumberland,
burgages and
chief, died seised of, viz. lands and tenements in Lowyk,
ten acres of land in Bamburgh,burgages and lands in Wollore with
appurtenances
called ' Hacford
one 'husband
land in Kyllom,
one
husband land in Caldmerton,a burgage in Tynemuth,lands and
and
tenements in Bolsdon,
late of Simon de Weltden,two messuages
acres
of land in Charlton North,the manor
of Unthanke,
one
eighty
'
husbondland in Folbiry,two acres of husbondland in Bradforde,100
acres of land in Swynhowe,
the manor of Trikulton,
100 acres in Schotley
100 acres in the field of Horton,Gollodwynfeldc
in the fieldof Bradford
the manor of Angram and its advowson; and to certify all their
herein.
land,'

'

'

'

'

'

'

proceedings

1391.
June 1.
Westminster.

Commissionto John de Grey
of Codenore,
Robertde Swylyngton,
John
de Annesley, John Kentwode,Robert de Plesyngton and Robert de
Robert Martell,
Cokfeld,
knights,ThomasMore,clerk, Hugh de Annesley,
Thomas Claymond and Thomasdc Mcrdeleycto enquire touching
the
complaint

of

queen

Anne

and

Colwykupon the
in Colwyk a trench by which
and

the

the parts adjacent
to Notting
Trent that there has been heretofore

people

river

of

the Trent water used to keep
its
course
as far as the mills, weirs
and
stanks
of Richard Biron in that
town and descending
through the weirs and mills fell into the Trent and
fall and divers works, narrowings, breachesand risings in the trench
byitselsewhere
in the river itself,the right course of the water is diverted
and
and the said Richard has kept the weirs and stanks closed
and not open,
and
boats cannot go and return to the castle and town of
so that ships
Nottingham.
If the commissioners
find byinspectionof the water or
due information that the course of the river is so diverted,
and that the
Richard keeps the weirs and stanks closed, theyare empowered
said
to
part

of

